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FOR BETTER PERFORMANCE

- The- performance of an engine 
tuned to perfection differs 
greatly with one that Is just 
slightly out of key. In spite or 
the familiarity of most motor 
ists with this fact, many cai 
owners will tolerate the waste 
resulting from poorly adjusted 
valves, incorrect timing, malad 
justed spark plugs, and sluggish 
performance due to inefficient 
carburetor adjustments. At 
low cost, these flaws may b_ 
corrected for better engine per 
formance.

(3EORGE RAFT in
"WHISTLE STOP"

——— ALSO ———

"Along the Navajo
Trail" 

With ROY ROGERS
Ht'3f. - MON. - TUKR. 

SHOW STARTS 1 P.M. Sl'S'DAV

in Technicolor :

"FRONTIER GAL"
——— ALSO ———

""Sing Your Way 
Home"

XEXT TTEKK—STARTS WED;

"Murder in the 
Music Hall"
——— AI.SO ———

"Wagonwheels 
Westward"

ORRANC
H E A T R

SOW-^KNDS SATfRDAY

ERROL fLVNM-in
• "NORTHERN 

PURSUIT"
h ——— ALSO ———

*'They Made Me a 
' Criminal"
J 8VJ.V - MON. - TllKS.

j- , "LAURA"
•—— ALSO ———

"Crimson Canary"

Every Wednesday a,
WILD WEST SHOW

TWO FEATURES

SON OF LASSIE"

^Love, Honor and 
Goodbye"

Sl'N. - MON. - TUES.

"THEY WER€ 
EXPENDABLE"

——— ALSO ———

"America Beautiful'

New Officers Of 
Tuberculosis 
Group Announced

Ai'mouiicement of its newly 
elected officers and board ot 
directors was made known by 
tnc Los Angeles County Tuber 
culosis and Health Association.

Elected to serve for one-year 
terms were: Dr. Reginald H. 
Smart, president; Dr. L.OUIS ii. 
Martin, vice-president; Mr. Shir- 
ley C. Burden, vice-president; 
Lioyd E. Webster, secretary and 
Ernest E. Duque, reelected trea 
surer.

Board members elected for 
three-year terms ar.e: Sherman 
Asche, Frank L. King, Kabbl 
Edgar F. Magnln, Mrs. Fred B. 
Marquard, Dr. Anna E. Rude, 
Dr.- A. M. Roberts and Dr. How 
ard F, West.

Mrs. Wendall Kinney and. Dr. 
E. Richmond Ware will- fill the 
unexpirtd terms of Kenneth W. 
Kendrick and Voltaire Pcrkins.

SOUTH AMERICA
The greatest length of South 

America, from north to south, 
is about 400 miles; from east 
tcS west its greatest width is 
«bout 3,500 miles.

SAVINS OR FEED 
URGED; CULLING 
OK HENS ASKED

The bacKyaracr can help save 
feed for commercial proouctlon 
of eggs and poultry. Many back- 
yam poultry HOCKS arc irictrt 
lent, believes U. V. Castle, tarm 
aovisOr in LOS Angeles 'county, 
because there arc more hens 
proportionately in them woucn 
do not lay eggs than are toler 
ated in well-managed commer 
cial flocks. Whether they lay or 
don't lay they require feed, 'and 
feed is scarce. Kediice you 
backyard flodk to just enougn to 
satisty your family needs by 
culling. Keep only good layers.

The same 'thought applies to 
a oackyarti Vobttitry <ir 'to a 
porker or a milk cow. Another 
caution he voices is not to get 
a pig or a cow for a backyard 
raising unless you definitely 
have the feed on hand because 
it is hard to 'find.

PRESIDENT HARBtSON
William Henry Harrisbn was 

inaugurated President of the 
United States <jn Mai-ch 4, 1841, 
and" died on April 4, i841  
serving only one month.

BIG PRODUCER
The United States produces 

about 40 percent of the world's 
minerals.

The NEW Dick Pow*ll of "Murder,
My Sweet".. .in q jpln»-ting1lng

dventure fn tenor and iutptnMl

l COMPANION FEATURE

w M«XlCAlf A'"
WHh ALL-STAR CAST

Governor Blue 
Will Speak At 
Iowa Picnic

The Governor of Iowa, Ro 
bert D. Blue will be the guest 
speaker at the Iowa picnic Sat 
tirday in Lincoln "Mirk, Los An 
geles, at the 4Vth annual Wintoi 
picnic of tn* Iowa Association 
'of Southern California. To cele 
brate this event they are bring 
ing the Iowa executive .and 
rtarty from bes Monies   Mrs 
Mrae and secretary H. fi. Hill 
and Mrs. HU1. They wffl arrive 
Tuesday morning On the 'Golden 
State Ltd. and be etitertaincd 
at tne Biitmore hotel. The gov 
ernor attended Iowa State Ool 
fege at Anies and Law *t Drake 
university tit Des Momes.

ilarry 8. Hargrave, Oskaloosa 
Is president -fit the association 
ana has -aira'nged -ah interest 
ing program at 2:00 preceded 
by a 'concert at 1:00 by Sheriff 
fcrtlg'ehe Biscailuz Boys Band of 
" ) instruments.

The speaker will be introduced 
by fbrmet- Frank P. Men-lam 
Senator Hermon M, Knudson 
'visiting from, ttasbn City, will 
Speak 'oh California, ilie Tdor- 
fets' Dream. Officers assisting 
We H. J. 'Garretson, Salem, gen 
'erkl chairman; Col. t>. B. Parr 
Sioux City, vice president; R. 
L. Borland, treasurer and John 
G. Spielman, Fairfield, secretary

Marvin Kent |s 
Stationed At 
Pearl Harbor

Marvin L. Kent, seaman, first 
class, "UBNR, ZOOfGrameroy ave., 
Torrance, is serving with the 
U. S. Naval Fleet service dis 
pensary, McGrew Point, Pearl 
Harbor.

The dispensary 'began opera 
tion Feb. -23, this year to serve 
vessels too small to carry their 
own medical staffs. It contains 
five departments: consultative, 
optical, photo-fluorographlc, den 
tal and epidemiology.

CHILD LABOR LAW
The first -child labor law of 

the world was passed by the 
English Parliament in 1802.

FIGHTS
Every Frhlay 
Night, §:30

WILMINGTON80WL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED '

IOOK

PUBUC RESPONSIBILITY
The people of Southern California expect 
the best of Greyhound.

This is as it should be. For when this Com 

pany undertook, and pfrfonutJ,ihe job of 
building a modern, first-class local transpor 

tation system for the communities ofSouthern 
•California, it also accepted, without reserva 
tion, the great responsibility that goes'wfdi 
providing a vital public service. 
S Oa'the iicreagth of its outstanding leader- 

. ahip and io established record of perform-

Itace, people bjtye a tight* to expect Grey- 
howtditt be the firttto everything connected 
with bus transpoittitlMn. Greyhound believes 
thackfab lived Up*6*hese expectations . . . 
Aatit "has pr0vei*& 'deep sense of public 

responsibility. If tW* were not so, people 
would aoc now oodideody expect so much

Greyhound cab 4ie relied upon to ocn- 
tiriue to "Justify y6ur confidence. It is part of 
your community . . .«nd proud of It.

T-« « T   I _! IN lit SEIVICE . C • • S| If JJLJI .-<. t f T • • 1 • »

.PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES

SEEKS ELECTION . . 
Rogers, Jr., son <rf the late hu 
morist and former U. S. Con 
gressman of the 16th District, 
officially entered the race for 
the U. S. Senate late last Weed, 
following a whirlwind tour of 
Democratic and non-partisan 
groups throughout Northern 
California.

fty LA. Leader
Returning from the National 

Association of Home Builders 
convention in Chicago, M. J. 
Brock, 'prominent Los Angeles 
builder and newly-elected treas 
urer of the association, today 
threw a ray of hope on the 
Southland's muddled building 
program.

"I see hope," he said, "if the 
priority assistance as outlined 
in the :Wyatt. program for vet 
eran housing is carried out"

He referred to the priority 
plan devised by Federal Housing 
JSxpeclitor Wilson W. Wyatt to 
channel sorely needed materials 
into the field of small home con 
struction for veterans.

"If we get the assistance that 
Wyatt told us about at the con 
vention, it will help us meet our 
home building goal in Southern 
California. In Los Angeles coun 
ty alone, there Is a need for 
loO.OOO new dwelling units.

"If government assistance Is 
speeded up to facilitate Immedi 
ate construction, our local hous 
ing program will swing into high 
gear," he said. r

"We in Southern California 
must build for the returning 
veterans. Our efforts must not 
be retarded. Before the war we 
were building at the rate of 
50,000 homes a year. With th 
government's cooperation we can 
better that record and within 
two years "meet the county's 
housing requirements."

BrocK, who also is president of 
the Construction -Industries Ex 
position and Home Show of Sou 
thern California which is to be 
held in the Pan Pacific Audi 
torium July 12 to 21, added:

"National attention is fbcussed 
on the Los Angeles show follow 
ing the announcement that the 
association's executive commit 
tee has scheduled its next an 
nual meeting In Los Angeles 
to coincide with the Home Show 
dates. The show will be a power 
ful impetus to building here gen 
erally."

Illegal Deer Meat 
Possession Costs 
Oregon Hunters

Illegal possession of deer meat 
and possession of female deer 
taken in California cost six 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, men $1,- 

843.20 last month, according to 
reports reaching heardquarters 
of the Bureau of Patrol of the 
California Fish and Game.

The deer were killed in the 
Lava Beds National Monument 
area in Northern California and 
were  recovered by three Oregon 
State Police in-Klamath Falls.

£1 Sombrero 
SPANISH 
KITCHEN
  Tacos e Enchiladas   Chili 
e Spanish Rice   Fried Beans

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
OPEN 5 P.M. TO I A.M. 

"Dick" Root, Owner & Mdnagci

Carson at Western 
TORRANCE

'Jobs For All' 
Contest Of

Thirteen cash awards totalihg 
$2800, with a top prize of $1000, 
are being offered by thfe Ameri 
can Legion for the best essays 
oh "Jobs for AD," according 'to 
James Brodie, Torrance coni- ; 
mandcr.

The contest opens tearch 10 
and closes Ap«U HO, 1B4B. tssays 
must not exceed aOOp words.

An outgrowth of The Ameri 
can Legion's national employment 
conference, the contest is de 
signed to develop new ideas on 

best ways and means of 
achieving the Legion's maximum 
employment program. That pro 
gram calls lor 55,000,000 post 
war Jobs. Of these, 7,000,000 are 
to be created In the undeveloped 
fields of distribution, sales and 
service.

Second prize will be fOOO; 
third, $280; there will be five 
prizes of $100 each and five 
more of $50 each.

Contest Kales
National American Legion Em 

ployment. Chairman Lawrence J. 
f'enion, of Chicago, HI., has an 
nounced the following contest 
rules:

1. Essays must 'suggest 'how 
best the Legion's programs "for 
maximum employment and vet 
erans' employment can be car 
ried out.

2. Everybody except paid em 
ployes of the American- Legion 
is eligible to enter the contest.

3. Essays must be typed, 
double-spaced, not exceed 3000 
worus, and be submitted In quad 
ruplicate to the Employment Di 
vision, The American Legion, 
1608 K st, N. W, Washington 
6, D. C.

4. The contest opens March 15 
and closes April 30, 1946. . .

5. Three nationally-known lead 
ers in the employment field will 
serve as judges.

Contestants may obtain copies 
of The American Legion's pro 
gram for maximum employment 
and veterans' employment by 
writing to national ncadquarters, 
777 fto. Meridian St., Indiana 
polis 6, Ind., or to the Wash 
ington Legion office, or to any 
Legion state headquarters.

Vincent Thomas 
Files Papers For 
His Fourth Term

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
has filed his declaration of In 
tention to seek a fourth term 
as 68th district representative. 
He win seek re-election On both 
democratic and republican tick 
ets.

Thomas said he will open an 
office in April and will base 
his 'campaign on further harbor 
development. He said, he advo 
cates full use of the dollar for 
dollar matchfng fund, under 
which the state will pay $1 for 
every $1 a county spends on har 
bor 'development. The measure 
is now before the governor fot 
his signature. He also will 
campaign on a 'program for 
state and county development 
of moorings for fish boats here.

FIRST CIBCUS
The circus was introduced Into 

the United States by P. T. Bar- 
num of Connecticut

Each of the men was 'fined 
$150 plus $7.20 costs in Klamath 
Falls after pleading guilty *to 
charges of Illegal possession of 
deer meat'in Oregon. Two Weeks 
later a Tulelake, Sisklyou Coun 
ty, judge levied another $150 
fine on each man for the same 
offcnse in California.

and

PHONE 
SIX-ONE

TttRJUtiE 
UWK*

1752 Boftfe*

fN CASE OP P1RK
When a car catches firn and, 

no fire extinguisher Is haheiy.)j 
roadside dirt Tjr sand will smot li 

the blaze: Water merely 
lends to sr/road and aggravate 
the flames.

CONTROLLER . . . Slate Con- 
trblter Thomas H. KuChel an 
nounced that he would be a 
candidate to succeed himself in 
the June election this year. He 
served in the United States 
Navy in World War II.

OPA HAS RIGHT 
TO INSPECT BOOKS, 
NINTH COURT SAYS

The OPA has a right to in 
spect a company's books. This 
is the decision of Ninth Circuit 
Ctinrt eft Appeals reversing a 
Wwter C6urt decision.

The Ninth Court's decision, 
moreover, does not go Into the 
fesne dn which U. S. District 
Judge Claude McCulloch of Port 
land, Oregon, rilled that OPA 
did not have authority to dele 
gate Its power of subpoena, and 
therefore could not have access 
to the books of the company In 
question.

R D 11833 lorrance Unit

TKHHOCRACY INC.
MARCH 

FREE tECTURE SERIES
•>—Thr Kew

rLAl'DK HICt'K
Autburtmt HiiCHkrr

TOltKANtli HK.V8 II11I1.K
CLAWS 1ILUU., 1911 CBAVK.N8

•'four nut Can't .Ue Vou

  Tnr»l«r nlihl ti Ba 
llon Uniilqnulrnt, ISM Cnvrai,

L CM IT A 
THEATCT

Ihtrrr HI»Brn>l.l Wullrr HnMnn

"And Then There 
Were None"

Vlntlnlil llrarr Vlrtor M<I«|lrn

"Love, Honor and 
Goodbye"

AUtt fw IMm Anflmn

"fallen Angel"— AI.HO —;
John lAlrr B«H> Holnrt

"the BrigHton 
Strangler"

COJlINf! WF.I)Ni:!*AV

"My Reputatlbn" 

"flame of the W«st"

DID YOU
Torrance District Has

Its Own 
Cornmunity Player*?'
* * THE * *

TORRANCE PLAYERS
WHY NOT LEARN T

IN A PLAY WHBT,HER , 
YOU HAVE EXPEDIENCE

OR NOT? .' . *
OPEN TO ALL ASES 
Call At Once for

Information!
Torrance Players

Theatre
22S2 Cdrsoh Phone B42

'S SPft/NG' 
AGAIN...

Get a

It costs no more to have tHef 
union label on your printing. 
Lomita News—Duly union ahop| 
In town. 24702 Narbonhe.

CHANGEOVER

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

1. Complete lubrication according to your o»r 
manufacturer'! specifications.

2. Drain, and flush old winter oil from brank cue.
3. Beffll eWtak owe with new rammer oil. (limit— 

6 qU.)
4. Drain and flush old 'winter lubricant from 

tranraiuton and differential.
5. fteflll trwsmlEgion and differential with proper 

•gram itimmer lubricant. ,
6. Remove front wheels and repack wheel bearings.

7. Drain radiator and flush with clear water.
*. Inspect tires for nails, cuts, glass and inflate 'to 

correct pressure.

Ttr*$totte
Marcelina & Cravens   Torrance

IMM M  .Vain ./ HMMw M»T MM** KM*, <«r l». ft C.


